PART-TIME ISSUES COMMITTEE AGENDA

Monday, February 22, 2010
11:00 am-12:30 pm, Griffin Gate

I. Welcome and Introductions
   A. Approval of minutes from November 23, 2009

II. Report on our Part-Time Academic Issues Forum (Flexweek Activity)

III. PT Representation in Statewide Academic Senate--continuing discussion of possible resolutions

IV. Part-Time Communication Task Force - No Report

V. PT Participation in Academic Senate--discuss how it is going and how we can make it more meaningful.

VI. PT Representation in Academic Senate (somewhat related to above)--Do we want to ask for an at-large position to replace the Student Services position?

VII. California Community College Chancellor’s Part-Time Faculty Advisory Committee- Report from David Milroy

Next Part-time Issues Committee meeting:

Monday, March 22, 2010, 11:00-12:30, Griffin Gate